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1. TIeh Josephcoul a nt refral Inmself before
ail ihem that stood by himi; and lue criedl, Causo
every mai t go ont from me. And there stool
no mau with hlm, while Joseph made limself
knowin unto his brethuren.

2. And lie wopt lond : and tie Egyptians and
the liose of Pharaoh Ieard.

3. And Joseph saii unto lis brethren,' T am
Joseph; doth my fatheryetlive? and his bre.-
ren could not aiswer imir; for they.were troubled
aît lis presence.

.. Anid Jusepli sali unto lis brethren, Corne
near to me, L pray -Jou. And they came iear.
And hu salid, am Joseph your brother, whom
ye sild .nto Egypt.

5. Now tierefore benotgrievye, nor angry'with
yourselves. tha. y solda me hitierý for God did
seud mc before you -*o preserve life.

0. For these two years hath the famine been in
the land: tand yet tiere are live years, lis the
whis ih there shalin cithor be etring nor harvest.

7. And God sent me before you to preserve ou
L posterity is the earth, and to save your i Ves

by a great deliverance.
. So now it was not you that sent me hither'

but Gond: and ie hat made me a father to
lharaoh, and lord of oal his.hotiuse, and a ruler
thrrouigiout ail trie land of Egypt.

Ot#IDEN TEXT,

Be not overcome of evil, but
come evil with good.-Rorm. 12: 21.

-:0:- ;..

CEN T R.L -TRUTE.

Love endures and conquers.

over-

NOTES.-It Is well to gain a clear vlew df the
order ofrth evetilnt bi' conuection with this visitof the sas of Jacobn E.fypl:-i. Their tria by
Jtosephi. 2. Tieir repentance and Josepi's for-
giveness. 3. Judah a surety for Benjamin lo iis
father. 4. Tie frett .li In onor of Benjamin.
'. Triai or the brelliren's feelings toward Benja-
ruîtuît. (I.-Judah'u slSinry. 7. Jose ii makes imln-
self Icnown. 8. 'is message lo i aliser '9. The
joyful tidings t d.acob. 10. Phitraoi's msessage.
-It. Raturn oS tie brethren with waggons aud
presents.

. EXPLANATIONS.
LESSON ToPICs.-(i.) JUDAiH'S.Pr.EA. (I1.) Tiri

IRULIR A Bitousi Eit.
1 JUD AJI'S IPLEA.-(30.) LAD. NOT WITIr

Us. Judah had becomte surely ta 111 fatlier for
lenjamiir's reurn i noUNI) UP, Jacob had a ste-
cial love for tie son of lis ld tge; the greater

.because of tie supposed tragic death of JoselphI.
(3i.)s ORRowTOTHE I ' RAvE, there is great patnte-
tic power is trio words tf Judah, iand hey
.tuchen Joseph's heasrt.. (32.) n5EARt 'Tl HEEfAMrE,
,i who cased my brothleu lo be soisd to saîve his
'life (3. LET ME 'AinuE.... nONDIFAN, Judith
'wouid now do Jiore for Benjamin titan lie did
fr LIte lost Josiephl. (:.) sEE TIE EVIL, Ie offers
its lite for lis brother.

iu. THE RRULIIR A DROTHE R.-CI.) CouLD
11oTu, RilASN, tho bretlhren lad stooi the trial'
Juda'ils, natural eloquence and noble ofrer hald

,'e'nlvu JuaLIrvtAN't UO,

N O T H E R N M E S SE N G E R.

SCIIOLARS' NOTES.

<From the Internatnional Lessons for 1880, by
Edwin W. Riceas issued by Ainerican Sanday
Sehool Union)

LESSON Vill
Nov. 21 ]'

JOSEPH ANi i1 BRETHREN
(jeu. 44: 30-341; 45: 1-8.

CORMMIT TO ME3 IORY vs. 1-4.

.10. Now therefore when I come to thy servant
i father, and the lad b. nlotivlth us; seeing
lhat his life is bonnd Up lu the lad's lif>;

31. It shall corne to pass, when lie. seeth that
tihe lad ls not wit.i us, that lie will dîkï:' and thy
servants shall bring down the gray hairs of thy
servant, onr father with sorrow to the grave.

32. For thy servant.becane surety for the lad
unto my fatelr, saying, 1fl bring hlim not unto
thee, then 1 shal 'bear the, blame to my father
forever.

33. Nowv, 1 liîrefore, 1 pray tiee, ]et tlîy servant
abide lnstead o the lad a bondmna my lord;
and let the lad O up with hls brethren.

34. For how shalli go up to my fabher, and the
lad be not, with me? lest peradventure 1 see the
evil that shall corme upon my father.

GOLDEN. TEXT.
Tise hsoary hiead Isoa crown of giory, i f t

be found ln tire way of riglteoisiess.-
Prov..16: 31.
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CE11TRAL TRUTH.

Worldly rulers can aId God's people.

: NOTES.-GosIIEN, "frontier?" a reglon lying
in the north-estL part of lower Egypt, -anut
on . the Mediterrannea Sen, probably bie-
tween the desert o mthe east and lite Tantilc
branch of lie N1e ti tie ovest; and ex-
terdlisg Souitr ta tte hteur> oute Rled spit. 1>.
was ilo callei t'h Se .lid of.Zoai" or Tanis.
Ps. 78:12, 43, and "'the. litud of ltmoses4," Gen.
47: Il, where the isrieiites built the elties o.
Rameses and Pithomls. Joseph placed Iis breth-
ren in Goshen because iL was a fertile region,
"tIh best ofthlanIiii," alld also because It wiis
nearest.to Canaànu> anddi.lkewise near.t lhim at
tise royal capital. iuis districtI s still noted for
its fetility. - SifEPiiH tR. ''o swineierds. ais
goatherds the Eg3fptians had a special aversion,
«s their, monuments plainly prove, (sec also
G3en. 46: 31). 'Ait shepherds were regarded ais of
ta loVer caste, and not proper assoclates for the
truc Egyptians.

4.EXPLANATIONS:
LEssN ToPICs.-(i.) Tir t 'A n. T mo.

KING.' (l.> THE. IATIER AND THE bING
(11.) THE, NEw HOME. ..

. TEK SONS AN D RE KING.-(1.) .AR
cOMe, as isvited bythe king, (2) FIVE MEN,
some spoe te oclesl "wer ciosei; why tilt
'wore nt- introductad, iL would be ditlicult I.o ex-
plain.. (3.) PIIIAlRAat SAID, the kiig condle-
scended to converse witi then, évenl thougir
Shepihes ; SIIEPnERos, se> Notes. - (') so
.bouReN, to dweli. (6.) JiEST OF'TIE LAND, as a
special favor ta luis favorite niiste, 'Joseph;
RULERS OVER MY CATTLE, a position of=,a.,so
both parties; Plaraolr found Joseph Wise, whys-
not Iris brothers also ?

il. TI-JE FATHER AND TIE KING.-(7.)
SET lM[ bn ta pice ofhonosr, wUriihy f lIte kittg'
and lis guest; tFuEssED PHARAOI, IL WaLS more
than a Il saltitatliot," as sone'hold;t L wtsa biens-
bing, " aiso (See verse 10). (9.) PILORIOMAGE, Ja-
cob ' life iad Ieon nue of wandering lin foreigit
lands; FEW AND EVIL, fuir or sorrow, frorm
Laban; hissons; famine; etc.

il]. THE NEW HOME.-(1l.) POSSESSION, tihe
land was ail bougiht by Joseph for the crowin (see
verse 20), hence lue coula give It t lis bretlhren;
LAND OP RAMESES, or Uosiien (sue Note). (12.)
YouitisUEiD, caret for, furnisledîs.

TRIFLES.
Mver Pow ered -oseph; EVERY MAN To Go OUTlt ei:gypians woul despise a ruler îf they saw Straws show wiiclr way the wind blows,
him so novd by enrotion. (2.) wEiT ALouD, and trilles illdicate the bent of chiaracter. I-
lie hatd :n1g restraiued iinself; nlow hie gave saw lettie reading the other day in a bor-,%ay 10 Ilis fciiigu,. lits iltiei s t a, liave beiiiieai tît peite, me lsîvercruii nuy îlî' royal rowed book, and elicn lier smtiother called
famrnhiy. (3.) i JosEPII.... NY FATILIEIL YE' }ier she laid it careessly, Opei, face down-
sprs uts its lutt itukeei nfos ut now tin'et war'd, on a chair. It haipened that Hlettie
el i TROunLsrD, Josepi's stratnge excile- did iot returi ininiediately, and before sle

nient and tears terrled and aimazed his brelt- htal done so tie haby hiai IIlel tIre bookren ; perhaps, in daz' ';hemselves, they feared
thle ruler was Ieeoiniir;, .razy. (I.) COME NEAI. by one corner to tis fioor, aid Artie,-tunî-
spokon, doubtless, ..n calmer -tanes, to reassuro ning hastily in, ad trairled upon it. Its
thein. (a) is NoT R mvci, lie hald seen thelr . . 'sorrow over il; l'autsERvE LIiE, not only here in condition-woult centaiirly ha uipreseitabt
Egy pt, but your ntves an n a of .or îtouse'(see when it should ihe sent back to its owner.
verse 7.) (6.) TNwo YEARS ... FI vs EAits, by 1)Y own impression Of Hettie, who liadtitis he 1s preparing thein for the Invitation to
niove iota Egypt. (8.) NoT, you.... rUT' Goin, seened to be a very amiable yousg lady,
you acted of your own will, but God used your was fliat shelévas unfaitlhful lit smîall thinirs.
seat to save lire. ' Had she closed the book and placedit on tlle

table before leaving tIre ruooi it would iot
LESON IX lave been iujsred. When I see a youig girl

with a torn dress, slippers downr at heel, and
JACOBI AND PHARAOH.. a general lack' of neatiess in ier iomie toilet,

Gon. -17:1-12. I ans doubtful of lier genuile love and re-
eet for dear home friends. When, I knsow

. COMMbIT To MEMfORY vS. 7-10. . •.t1lat ttcials always ate ni e urch, 1)ein to1. Tien Joseph came ani tolid Phraraolh, and wonder if shle as lot taId. everu hei lse.saidi, Miy father and my brethren, and their . - -s
ilocks and tieir herds, and ali tIat thîey have, When I hear Sara scoldig .Matîleifor sone

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN
. UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the International
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get instend a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N.Y., which will prevent
mucli inconvenience both ta ourselves aid
subscribers.

- NOTICE.

Subscribers to t]is paper Will find tihe date
then' subscription terininates printed after
the naine. Those whose subscriptions ex-
pire-a the end of the preselt nionti vill

please liav tle renittances nailed in time.

ANY PERsoN INTERESTED IN -Manitoba
would do wellto huy a copy of " TheLetters
of Rustins;'with nps, for sale at the MES-
SENGE _ .. OWce; 82 pagesi price 30 cel .

S &Son, Montreal, Q.
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for $3.00 a hund'ed. A sample sent on ap-i
plication to John Dougall & Son, Mont-
rcal, Q.

ErrS's COCOA.-GRATEFUIr AND COM-
FOiTING.-" By a thorough kniowledge of the
naturalJaws vI'1 govern the operations of
digestion and nutriton, and by- a careful
application of the fine- propert ies of well-
selected Cocon, Mr. Epps has provided oui
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored
beverage which nay save is iany heavy
doctor's hills. Itis by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution nay
be gradually built up uintil strong enoughî to
resist every tendency to disease. .liundreds
uf subtle nualadies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever. there iS -a weak
point. We mnay escape mnany a fatal slaft
by keeping ourselves well fortirled with pure
blon.d and a properly nourished frame.-
Oin Serice Gazette.-Sold only li Packets
labelle(l-" JAMES El'PS & CO., Hlomîîoepathi
Chemists, London, Eng. "-Alo nakers of
Epps's Chocolate Essence for afternoon use.

Taix NOnfTHiEiiN M5SIiNG Ra ta printed nud publibshed
!n the lt. and 15th of overy inonti, at Nos. 35 and
37 Bonaventure stret'o lontral, b?, John ttDogali
& Son. composod or john DougaIl, of NówYork.
and John Redpath Dougtl and J D..Dougall. of
Montreni.

ley are°l °tdelan o Cana and, bholsid snall fault, I consider lier ln tie raad to be-
"2. Andlhe toolr ssme ofhîs brethrren, even lv corne a termagant. Don't neglect trfles

mon, and presenteI them unto Pharaoh. iris.-Christian at Work.
3. And Pharaohi sald unt6 lits brethren, Wht t-

Is'yor occupation? 'And they saisd unto Phar-
noir;Thiyservants are shepherds, both we, and T
tisu our fathers.: c'IV

Th. ie Îaid moreover. nota Pliaraol, For to The Word daWdle neans to "Waste time'
sojois nie thlaid are we corne: for thyservants' to "trifle."' Wien a-bh does a thing in a
have no pature for their- ocks; for the famine " poky," Lazy way; lie "<.adles" over it.issor mhee lat nserv 1 dan eit the atd of It is"aîad thing to fall into 'a dawdlinr

os' ou., habit. ]thelps to iake a:boy unmanly, and
.5.' An dh , àraah .spa.eunl o Josopli, saylng, a airl .unWonanly. The daWdler's lifeis'apt

TXliy:faîtheranti thy ;bretlireti 'are corne, unto tiee,, to<l? 'afiue edesltefobîsefs'
to be-a failure. Hle doeslittle for bhunself or.6. The land of Egyetis before thee; li the best for othei's

of tise landi make Iiiy.falier ansi bretsren. 10 orobes
dwell' litis telnd'. fGoslïe<i lmt tIsera dwell: Inl books, or work, or healthful play," lie
and è thou.kinowest any min of activity among doesn't arnount té ch.tlim, eni maike tihermrulers over4my cattle.

7. And Joseph 'brouglst In Jacob his father Don't a ivili,'
and set him before Pharaoh and Jacob blessed and do tisen Well. ' You nlust not splutter

or bI "ussy over your work-. The fussy
8 And Piaràoh said unto Jacob, How aid art felloean Wtthon? -. ; - * : *. t, felo ea watatinten lu is haste as welI a

the dawdler lis is slow triiling.~ Have aqik9. And Jacob saIsi unto;Pliaraoi, Tise sinys.of th adé i i lw tril.g aVaqiick
tire years oacoba'. pa aoi, e are an lijodred and ej'e arid a ready hiand and a patient heart,
thirty years: few and eyi have tie days of lie always.years of my lifoIléon, and have. not attalied afyo. 11iv'i ori.wil o(oalanotIe Inys of tihe yers of i fm If you have an hour in which to do a hialf-
fathers in the days of their pilgrimage. hour's task, do'it in that hialf-hour.

10. And Jacob blessed Pharaoli, and went out 'Get through on lime, and thien play With
from before Pharaôh. : ,' :ý-ý

briskness and sparkhing enjoynment. Do your

re1, anid gae ti pced u in lder h i errands prohîsly. b.Brush your liair witht a
Egypt ln the. bést of the: land, In the land of liviely hîand. -weep vour rooni With decision
Raneses, asPharaoh-hiad;commanded. ln ever motion-of tie rjim

12. And Joseph iourishid its father, and iris Tale on- Idaas'ee Ii a iseful lin . D.brethren, and ail lis father's household,. wLli Take-on' eree m Avse m
bread, according t0 tiroir itmilles. D.'s-Don't dawdle.-q. S. Advocate.*

S. . 1. $I 2.20. .
Any person sending us TWO new subscribers

to the \vWEEKLY HVITNss, or $EVEN iiwtil-
scribers ta the NORTioERN MEssNGERs,whil rt,
ct-ive tiereboiceo!.A.BEAUTIFUL POsJKET
BIBLE w'iti clasp and Psams, an EAÀEL
ALiBUM,asnali IRONZ PIîANE, A MAGNET
tand BAR, or A COMPASS. (The last four for
Canada Opîly).

Ta any person sendiug us TWO new subt-
scribers tO the WEEKLY # IrTNESS, at $1.10 ewh,
or EGlHT new subscribers to the NoaTn iRN
3NIE-SsENOE, it m4 cents eacis, vili eeva
copy aiItESS AND HEALrM (ncw ait([ en-
harget edition of 180.)

83.30.
Any person sendlng us THREE riew sîb"

seribers tothe WEEKLY WITNESS, or FlIFT.EN
new subserîbers 1 o the NoRTliH EIN il ssEN , EL,
wil1 recelve ONS DUZEN sTEftEUNC
VIEWS. or a BOX Ob' INSTRUMENTS, con-
sistung of compass, peneil, pen and crayon
botier. (Canada only).

$4.40.
Any-person sending tus FOURnew subiiscrlhiers

to'the WIEExLY WITNEss5, Or TWENi Y new
subscrîberi W the NonIITERN MEssENGER, wil
receive their clioice ut a READNU OLA.S.. a
TH RE LEUGED TELESUOPE, or an APPLE
PARER. (Canada only).

r$16.50.

Alsy person senling us FIWF*EEN new tuli-
serîbers I tom Wit'içîo*1ih ret-cve

at LORDI)'iSOUUIIA31 TELEiSCuPE or< grent
power. Canada unly).

RaGENEIAL REMARK-4.
Canvassers .lu workintr fuir prizs Iosu do

iweil to carry with tler acopy otfurti p-emutiii
plcture, CHRIST. LEAVINU' TILE PI lAiC-
1ORIU M, wihicl lu sold withl' tie WiCICxu:v
WiTVNEs at, e5 cenis, or >efo5 fric tie two. ' .

By NEW iUBdCRlib'LI 4il meant thiose.win
do not now tidte THE P'A [TICULARlpiBLî-
C. TIU N:d. and in whose famlly it is inot laken.,
The mnere change of a narine docs nsot constitte
anew sutbsci'Iber.

Two renrewal subscriptions cotunt as onue inew
one.

oample-copies and ail lnformation reirlired.
wili be iuraldsied on applicailos.

Canvasing copies of our pleture, CHRaI-T
LEAVINU THE IIRATOtltjM will lie seti
to caivassers for 50 cents, 25 cents of which
will count on the rirsi subscription.

We are preparing a prize list wiih sp eial're-
ference to the United stales, whiich willvîi appear
bn our next issue.

JOHN DOUGALT tL & SON,
Montreal.

RIZES oR 1880 *

Our prize Hot. this year not only contais
many nev pri iz:s, but sveral Cid o e b
tie experience of"provfous years- sioWs that
our workers dél ilt to w'n.

.30. CENTPS.'. q
ersonsendinguw.iNý nowsobkçrlptin

to the .NOwtTH MEssENoER at 30 cHnS, wil
receiv A PEARU'NEW TE:1AMENT, bound

Inlnselois 60 CENT.,~

.Any peronI àonding us'TW. new. Subscr p-
tions to the NORTHiERN MESSENoER a le rsn
each. will recelve a 1DIARON1) NEÉ TE$TA-
M EN', bound iooan. *.'

* r 60 CENTS.
Or, anyperson sendingusTWO new subscrip

tions to the NoRTHERN' MEssENGER, at3 cents
eai, wili receivu a MOTT andr MAT, or ihe
LoLD'S PRAYER, ln blacik and gold. These
are on perforated card tou, be worked. (Canada
05513'>. i ,. .:

10 CENTS,
Or. any persan sending us rTWO new su-

Scrlptioutotthe 1< .Noirrillits. 3E*YG I(LL.
80 cents each, will receive t LEAU VIFUL IL-
LIIMINAPED MOTTO. (Canada only).

Any personsending us UNE newsubFerllber
to tie WKEKLY WITNESS, aI 2l.10, or THIREE
nüowisubscribser's ta the NunTJi ERN M1 EssENGER,
ut 3u cets u r celive a copy o 11E
%V01ILD IN I'ICTU 11E-î. '['lits ais itnoraînle
sbeet containing the lalowing views '-

LOLDON.-'London iroin tlhe .Thrnes, Tie
Tower,. Westminstor, Bouses of l'arlilent,
Royal Exchange, Tralalgar Mquare, Holbornr
Viaduet, Uriltlsh iMuseurn.

.PARI$--General View of Paris, The Made-
leine, The. Notre. Dame Catliedratl. St. Cloud.;

Ieat Lcasciade, Versiailles; Avenue des Champs
Elysées,-Place de laConcorde, Arc de Trioinpie.

BiR LIN -Monumen t ol iFrC.cric ic trent,
The lraidenburgh Portal 'The Upera House
and St. titldwig's Churchi, Ire Royal 1'latre,
The Town sidiThe Royal lPalne', The Em-
peror's Palace. Palace of the Prince Royal.

VIENNA-St.; 8teplheu's Catiedralhe Flim-
perlai Opera nose,ThseCrsaloon in lie Town
Park, Tie Dbanube Criant and Aspen Bridge,
Tie Impertai -Castle, The Northern Railway
Station.

RUoIE-St. Peter'sr Cathledral, The Vailcan,
The Colosseum, The Capitol, The yranids of
C(alùs Cestius, Adrian's Castle.
TDiESiBENAuguRtÙs BrIdgg, The Roynl

Thneatre, Bruils, Tise Beivedère.
LEIPSI1C-Market Place nd 'own Hall, The

New 'Theatre. Auguslitus Place and Museum,
dchiutzen Scutzen House, N.-Gatrten.
HAMBURG-Harbor and Sailor's Home, The,

01r1 Jungernsineg,flserdamni an( Loinbard's
Bridge. Wandrali mfleet.
:SWITZERILANI>-Icerne ani Mount Pila-
lus, The Lion of Lucerne, Vitznau, Versuu,
Brunnen. Ilu.len

NEW YORK-View of East River, City Hall.
Windsor 11otel Central Park Scenery, New
flos>. ufice, cast le Uuàirdea.

Tirrty Views bn ail.
$'1.10.

Any person senllng us UNE new subscrlber
te0tlite WEEICLY WITNElç...s. ait $1l.10, or THK'EE
icw% sîilý8crlbLrs t<î lie Noi(TiitN 3ESN h

al 30 cunts each, will reccive.their chisice of ithe
following prizes:-A 1SET. 0F ALPHABET
BLOCK8 for the little prattler, A PAINT AND
PENCi L EuX, or A PYRAMI.D INK WTANU.
Canada only).


